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Semana que termina Viernes 21 abril 2017
Welcome back-we hope you had a wonderful Easter
Follow us on Twitter @stanahprimary

Summer term dates for your diary
May Bank Holiday Closure
KS2 SATS week
Y3 & Y4 Grandparents afternoon
KS1 SATs weeks
FS & KS1 Sports Day
New FS Induction evening

01/05/2017
08/05/2017
09/05/2017
2.15-3.15
15/05/2017 & 22/05/17
15/05/17
2.15-3.15pm
23/05/17
6pm-7pm

PLEASE KEEP LOOKING AT THIS SECTION AS OTHER DATES WILL BE ADDED ON OUR RETURN NEXT TERM

Extra Curricular Activities Summer term
Showstoppers on Thursdays with Mrs Addison & Mrs Shuttleworth 3:20
Jaffa Club for KS2 Tuesday Lunchtime 12:30
Gardening club with Mrs Thompson after half term
On line safety champions on a Friday lunchtime with Mrs Sims
KS1 mindfulness colouring club with Mrs Hodson on Tuesdays 3:20
Quiz Club with Mrs Harrison on Thursdays 3:20
MORE TO FOLLOW SOON
This term we will be introducing a ‘Learning Together’ session when you are invited into school to spend
time with your child. This will allow you to gain an insight to what your child does in school, see the sort
of activities they get involved in and interact with them and their friends in the Reception environment. It
will also be a chance for you to informally chat to myself and Mrs Bailey. This will happen on
Wednesday 3rd May (Miss Threlfall’s and Miss Wood’s key groups) and Thursday 4th May (Mrs Bailey’s and Mrs
Wilson’s key group) from 2.00 to 3.00. Please see the back of this letter for key groups. When you arrive, please come
to the side gate as usual and we will come and let you in at 2pm. When you arrive, we would like you to sign in on the
register, so we know how many of you are present in case of an evacuation
Healthy Snacks-we have noticed that some of the break time snacks that the children are bringing in are not as
healthy as we would hope. Please could we remind parents that the snacks we would like to see are fruit,
crackers, yoghurt drink etc and not the pastry products, crisps or chocolate that we have seen recently. We also
have the school healthy tuckshop open each morning break where fruit, rice cakes, breadsticks and yoghurts
can be purchased for 30p.
Crossing the road at school time- Please could we ask families to use the school crossing patrols
(Lollipop man/lady) when arriving and leaving school. Some children are crossing at other points,
even a few metres from the SCP. Anywhere else increases the risk of an accident particularly
between parked cars. Please see the link below for more information
http://goo.gl/6v2HeJ

Please, please, please can I urge you to read this Stanah Standard each week
and then keep it safe for future reference.
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School Meals Menu- we have moved on to the new Summer menu next week will be WEEK 2. There are
some lovely healthy meals planned for the Summer term at the usual price of £2.20 per meal. The menu can
be found on the school website

WELL DONE 3Ha
They ran a reading competition over the Easter Holiday. They had to take a picture reading in an exciting
place.
We had lots of photos, some reading to their pets, another reading at Madam Tussauds to the Queen,
others on their holiday and even one in a camping pod.
It was really hard to decide our winner, but Adam was selected, who went to the police station and was
stood outside having his picture taken, when a kind Police Officer came out and invited him into the police
car. He got to wear his hat and sit in the driving seat with the blue lights on.
Thank you to Police Officer 710 who made a very special day for one of our children.

TALK HOMEWORK- DISCUSIÓN TAREA
It would be helpful for the children and staff if you would spend just a few minutes discussing the theme of the writing
with your child at the weekend. This will help stimulate interesting and creative ideas for them. Themes are below
FS Talk about where elephants live
Y1 Discuss what Meg might put on her new hat to distract the owls on Sports Night
Y3 Talk about the Viking gods and goddesses
Y4 Talk about the digestive system and how it works
Y5 Find and discuss the parts of a plant
Y6 Find out about and discuss the Galapagos Islands

Please, please, please can I urge you to read this Stanah Standard each week
and then keep it safe for future reference.

